
\vaet, and along the Thompsollireal is raising a fifty thou- oUiI1I ITi 4Unsupported ye-elc,and the Fraser valcys shall ne- 'arîd dollar building on land but o the face of b i eii'e1,ver grow old." What surprises that cot$0,000; this is a sign tt4 l'aiOls thefi Spauihtravellers is the vast improve-1 that Riossland means to stay tor - ment had blown Up the SineWIIWmients that are beirig made in1 some year8 yet. Father Devinue 8AYS DRi. WILLIAMS' PINK lias he ever heaîrd of a nation inîthe road bcd and bridiges. The met seerai Moutrealers in Ross- PIL IE E. IIihaiai\ihu ratC. Pý R is siuending immense land, smong whoin Dr. Deeks, PRoStAVD IER W IYa awithoufet triaLofau. W e O J e fr i '.ca ýc h 1hsums of miouey replauing woodeii of Park avenue, aund at Bouniug. ltolywt efi1 iIfUit, cis .t)Iie iairb1 auaebut wiîh the applanise of' thlon- to increasp vour bujsjrsss a i)ttresties b)v permnanent track and loir Falls, oun flic Koote1nay, CONFINED TO lIED FOR morE sands, be iirst fllltilated, the;j, make nowa your umr ;tiaeiron bridges; and it is delighî- where hosýlid gets its electri- THAN A IMONTH AND wur-barrit ali-e ? The muercharîts t-d and importations.tul to feel when the train is ra- citv, lie met a Montreal electri- YLNBETlMV-o[ S.ouspidly swinging aroand the sharp cian, M.Moîkili. LHAI3L T MvEFon it Louisif sees', larefloid<urves that there is niof the least Father Devine left the ýKoote- Itk O13P ADMINISTEIIFD -tpaiote ypab fo '

Ua onr reyfus, anîd rxîîaîiîmo1usiv rc- 1fPdlanger, fliaf one is perfectiynyoity by the C.P.R. road TO RER AS TO A CHIILD- sot obyotFace 1 Yàhsafe. Bo8ides Mr. Shaugrhuessy flirouglih the Crow's Nest Pass. -THIANKPJL -WV0IRD S OF in their State. xxas if not, th:týknows thaf the road has 7a grand This route wheniifi gers botter PRAISE. the other (la- two black woutlnVommercial future before if, and knowu is destîîîed to be as po- IllO JQ on SU Xu s1ould have nothing eise; theho is preparing for if. pular as thc sîster route furtheî' Früm the Tribunp, Des-ronto, ont. erlonsspicion' as 10 their Proper advertising or your businessBanff is more popular than uortli through flic Kicking lHor e Mrs. Wm. Doxtater, whose theiracte weresaturafd uwith pricednan.i -nIee'îca o'ivu
ever. llundreds of touriets are Gorge. The sce nery is imagrîjifi. husband works or, the Rathbun blod I tere crelly anricd-aubmît &1mpJciladqoti-(olue
confinually filling the hotels, cent. The CrowN's Nest Rock- arDeoniswchl kuown ip . . Defs, -ý idi amlsad ut o
drinking the life-giving waters, which probably gives its name in the town and surrounidin 2 limprîsed i)rvfsth. idîot
and climbing thenilhrn o lcps-swthu xe-Cutry, lher homne havinir al- wifh whýips andpeaks. The services of the Swiss tion one of thic graudest nt lwas bepour vcniy.Ms.oie aid info his
guides gives such an Alpine fia- monuments in flic world. This Doxtater has Passed through a Fraunea tol asce pubic
vor to a visif fo Banff that trav- rock is a mouîîfain, isolatdFraanoechanna fl fyiguilnsschlers berît on climbing glacie-rs valcy, quite circular in form. and as if was said h rbd protest or of aiiy proof ofIlna. That we- please our pre-sent custom,.are now askîng fliemsulîves WliY Vegetation ext ends haIt way up hler cure to the~ use o1 Dr. XiI tional feeling atrailist the iniqui- is tb'c :st recommeridation w'- canthey should go to Switzerland but above the timber line îioth: liams's Pink Pillaa eprtr y. Suppose Drevins had been give. Wc (Io fot believe there is awheu they have botter and lar- ing but bare gray rock is seen the Tribunîe was tselt to investi-a black mail prmnter in Manitoba -ho wihI tryger ones to climb in the Rockîes. capped with snow thaf nieyer gate the case. taeashahrdrtplaeouScea-e

In Vancouver uew streefs are mleits. Mrs. Doxtafer's iliness dates The Plil fo, tle pc.pl,. MïeSpal e ndWU/ti d o ror.opcinugurn in the direction of Betweeu McLeod aud Leth- tromn the birth of a chuld ou Feb. Su-î, ,,ont., Jan. 13, 1890.j>tanley Park aud English Bay; bridge more catt]e ranches were 15, 1899, when the attendin0 WHCOMSTOCK. Brockville, ont.OTH ET REIarge stone blocks are being built accu. A large number of Duk- physiciana found it ecssryf0 ,%R Se's înnav bt Pn s forU past oirD OTWS EIWoni Granville and ilastings hobs wreworki flnite bal- administer chloroform. The VYe a;nlepretî,enypnsne Pop ST. fBONIFACE.
sfreefs, flic commercial portion asat trains filling np fhe many shock was greater than she e"ril baek for mnore. e h Ila,
oftfli city; the population is in- treaf les that are seen ini that Sec- conid stand and filic result was JNO.MCLEN.y
rasing, rapidly; business is fiou. A trip) fromt Montreal to partial paralysis, during whichJ li.MILN

brisk, and every one out there is flic Coast and back couvinces lier lite was dcsiaired of. Mrs
n good humor. one that flic C. P. R. is responsi- Doxtafer gires the particulars asThe C. P. R_ management lias ble for fthe present prosperous follows: "Preî-ious to the birfl h~
lready completed a large and condition of fhe wvesf. Ta8ke away of my dhild I bad dlljoyed very ABiIII3

rery tinre station at the foot of that greaf railway and flic prai- good heaith, but follo)wing tbis0
ý-anviI1e Street, in whidli ail ries would soon go back to the my heaifli gave way enfirely. 1
hfe companys terminal busi- original owrters, flic goplers and w3s in bcd for over a mont h. ult
sss nil b ruaidldas and hâd ùfwo doctors afiendino'

Whleîn Fathler iDevine xvas ii
Vaucortver, i welve steam'lhil.)
wcre ini lthe hrbor shipping
,carg.-oesl*or San Fraîîcisco, Seai
file, Alaska, Japan sand Hawyaii
Thc "iMioweira," laden witl
flour, xvas about to sail for Aus
tralia. The scme of actiç-if)
disîlayed along flic Vanconveý
docks whie shiipf5 are loadiin,
arceîîot readily torgotten. Wheî,
an uýisophisI lcatud Montrealer
secs lundreds of Chi.îainen strip.
ped f0 fthc waist. wifh pigtail-
fiving ini fli air, working like
becs and in silence, as rnay be
accu ex-d'*y une a C. P. R. ex-
press bo.at comes froni China, he
begins fo feel fIat lie is foc
far froni home FathlerMcGuckin,
0 MlI., former rector of' Ottawa
University, is building a gof hic
dhurci fliaf will be a credit tc
Vancouver.
. O11 lis way back from fIe

coast Father Devine ]eft flic
main line at Ilevelstoke and al-
fer a sail down fIe Moosehead
Lakes xisifed flic Slocan district
and Rosslaud. While af Sandon
lie donued a miner's uniform
aud wcnf dowu iîfo flic famous
Paynîe mine. This silver'mne
is, eveti accordiug f0 experf test-
inony, Que of flic richeat, if flot
flic ridlicat silver mine in Brit-
ish Columbia. The Noble Five
inine and ifs gcuialsuperintend-
ent, Mr. George Macdonald,
wcre also visited witli Mr. May,
manager of flic Bank of British
Columbia.

The mines in flic Siocaii dis-
trict are almosf cotrîple-tely closcd
down af tle present finie owingl
to the ight-hour law passed
durimg thé iast session of thc
pro -incial legialature. This law
obliges minera to work oniv
igît hours instead af feu, asud'obliges o-'vners fo pay fthc wage

of $3.50 a day, al fhe saitne. Thc
mniuc-owncrs are iîîcensed at flic
legislators inferfcring witl their
eîuployees. Botli owilors and
rainers are debarred under pen-
alty froni coming to any ferma
exccpt thoac named in flic law.

As a result flic alareholdera
are going withonf dividenda.
At Rosaland, the manager of tlic
Le Roi, War Eagle, and thc ofli-
er mines accepfed fie ciglif-hour
system at flic ten-hour price.
The minera are safisfled at this,
and flic owners are nof losing
anyfhiug apparcntiy, for every
one is working on full tirne.
'Rossland is perched up near flic
to1 o a mountain, but flic C. P.
1?. brinlga you to flic very lieart
0f fthc town. Tle Bank of Mont-

's PROGRAMME OF 11EV. FA
ýg TIIER CHEIIRIER'S SIL-t-

i. VER JITBILEE CELE-
h BRATION.

y To coramemorate the twentyý
,r fifîli anhversary of flhc ordiia.

ition to the priestlood of Uev,
r Father Cherrier. parisl priest o]

-tfli Immaculafe Conception, tIe
Sfoliowing programme lias beer

e arranged by lis parishioners and
efriends:

TUESDÂY, OCTOBER 3
7.;30 p. m.--Sermon ini Frendch

by Rev. Faflier Jolys, parish
prîcst of St. Pierre, Man. Bene-
diction of' thc Blessed Sacrament.
Address by flic secular clergy
witli presenfafion of a valuabie
gift. Ail friends arc welcome.

XEDN'\ESDÀY, OCTO1IER 4.
1030 a. m.-Solemn Higli

Mass. Sermon by His Grace flic
Archbishop of Stf. Boniface. This
is flic moat imrportaut religions
function of the celebration aud
ail parishioners that can corne
are expected fo le prescrit.

8 p. r.-Gathering of ailflic
lait y of the Immaculafe Concep-
fiou pariali and their fricuds in
fli c urci. A few words frorn
1ev. Father Drumrnond. Ad-
dressansd presen fat ion of a chine
of belis by the parishioners.

TIU MPIIANT.

&WThen you get in a crowd,My dear," said Mr. Winkies fo
hib witè, 'aiways look ouf for
pickpockets."

"l'ru itot afraid of tlern, dear-
est, " answrcred Mrs. Wiukles.
~Tliey can't pick my pocket."

"That'8 jut like you, wornn"sa id Mr. Winkles, ~aiways 0
Sure. Pray tell me why you
couldui't have your pockets pick-
cd."

"Because I haven't got auy,"
auswered Mrs. Winkles proudly.
- Hlarper's Bazar.

Duriug a reproduct ion of flic
baffle of San Juan af flic fair
grounds, Columbus, Ohio, Te-
centiy, Cliarles Krag, feu years
old, was shof flirougli flicheart
and killed instantly; Arvilla
Smithson, a soldier, received a
fatal wounid in flic head; Prîvafe
I)aylcy was shot in flic face, aud
a spectafor namcd Guggcnliei-j
mer was shot in fhe breast.

me. I was 80 weak that I cou Id
Dlot turiInYseîf in bcd and liad

-to be moved like a chuld. The
littlc nourisliment I look had tc
14 admiriistered by my friends.
During this lime 1 suffered great
pain esPecialY i flic hp joints,
and one side was paralyzed fronm

-tfli slioulde to filicfoot. The
v doctors couidd nor. tell me whai
I nîy trouble was and flic medi-

ýf -ie thev gave mne did no gooci.
6 I be-Came ê despoudeut and
2thouglit I would sdrely die. 1
got int o a highly nervous condi-

1tion and sleep was almosf impos-
sible. Just as I wouid fail a-
sleep I would st art up as thongli
in a friglit. This was flic state

1Of afhsirs wlcîr a fricud advised
me to try Dr. Williams' Pink
Pulis aud I can never tell how
thankful I arn fIat I fook that
advice. Affer I1liad used fthc
third box I was able to leave my
bcd atid mol-e around ftheliouse
aI lif le. By thltime I had used
six boxes I lad gained greatlvj
in sfrengf h and was able to d-o
my own housework I conld
caf my maeals with relish. I
sleep and arn stili constantly
gaining in strengthî. My friends
werc surprised at my speedy re-
covery affer beginning the use
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
I believe iliaf but for them I
would not be alive to-day. I
will le glIad if rny testimony is
Uic means of poiufing to some
other sufierer, thc road to hpalth.

People who arc mun down,'weak or ner-vous will flnd re-uewed healîli and afrentl
flirougli fli, fair use of Dr. Wil-
iiaims' Pink Pis. Tliey enridli
aud bnild up flic biood and sti-
mulate tired and faded nierves.
Substitutes shoiild always le re-
fcrsed as they never cured ny- I
one. The genuine I Iuiay le
had fromn ail dealers inii mediciip,
or from the? Dr. Williams' Mcdi-
cina Co, Brockvîlle. Ont., at 50c
a box or six boxes for $2 50.

A IJIRUST FROM GOLDXVIN
SMITII.

iliere is no use of raving, or
iu freafing France as if sIc werc
flic only nation that had e-ver
been swept by a sforrn of unrea-
soning and unjusf passion. Mr.
Lcvy, flic American Congress.
man, will rao't* to boycott fIe
Frendch Exposition. Hasll e ever
licard of a nation whicl alowed
itscîf to le lurried info an imi.
quifous war by tIc belief, not

There le a satisfaction in weariog Jewelry
Of known quaiity, a single fine piece giving
more pleasure than a host of toferior ones.

Be it a dollar stick pin or a thousand dollar
diarnond, flîrks' name i a guaranteer as we
make non pated jewelry, no solid gotd jew-
elry less than fourteen karats fine. and no
diarnond mountings under eighteen karats.

Our large sales and modemrn ethods of
manufacture enabie usto sei "flirks' quality'
for little more thau the cost of tower grades.

Write for iliustrated catalogue.

-«enY Bîrks à sonis
Diamoda, I BIRKS' DUIDING

Sterlin. Slv-r, MONTREAL
Silvr Plte, Jeveliers to His ExcelicncyWatches, Etc. t-he Earl of Minu,.

Invesnent a youne nman or wonlaix con
-aike!MilnR iF grL, PRACTICAL an-d MO-

NEY-IAKIG iDUtjATION, suel. as 18
giver, ut 1the -NJGBUSIAVES.S COL-
LENGE. Write ior creuiars.

G. w,. DoNALD. See.
NR Wle sro noir loCated inionrnew pr,.

ini.,seCor. POrlage Ave. and For-t 8t.

9 bave 1110(1 Ripans.Tabules vitb Wt0 ihsatis.
faction t-bat 1 cao cbeertulty reonulLld t-hem.
Rave been troubile for about ilirue jears with
what i c&tIeil bil(ous at-tack, coinig on reg'îlarly
ontce a WOOIC. Wr,. t-nd by different phystclang
t-bat lt aucauseil by bail teetb, of!vi-ch 1 Lad

eraL. 1 b.d the t-seti. xtractuil, but the a,.
tacks contlnneil. i bai seen advertlisemen-ta of
Ripai.. Tabule.In a-I thbe popers but had nfltait-i
ln t-hem, but about six weeka &Ince a friefld in
ducei meoto t-ry ilium. ave taktenbut t-woofthe
IMatil5-cent boxes of tbe Tabules and )bave hafi
0 reurrance of the attack.. Have neyer given a

testimonial for anythlng before. but t-bearoa-
amount of good wbieh 1 belleve bei bienudonue
by Zipai., Tabules iinces me te aid mine t-o the
mas> t-estilmonial» yen doubtlesi bave lt-i Tour
pamasson nov. .A. T. DEWIIt.

1 watt te Infori yen.
In vorde 0f btgbetdd6
Pralse, of t-he bellefl
1 bave ilerîvei f rom
Ripans Tabule..Iam a R-1I
profesonal nurse and
fn t-bis profession a oiter
hed ail1always needeil.
Ripan, Tabules doiseAt.
Atter osp t my casesî1 The m(fond mysoit compleiuly
run1 iiown. Acting onit-be a d
advlee 0f lt-r. G,. Bw- ad F
or. Pb. G., M8 Newaik
Ave., Jersey City. I took * cn~
l't-pang; Tabules viti. * Wl
grand resulli. LU

Mot-ber vas tinnble.j I o h
Vitb huart-blia ni. d 0 ,
al.upl580e55, dauseil by ~
Ind-igestilon. for a good
Many Yflii One day
the MWav 5test-Iolg lt
la the pape, lsdersing
alpafla Tabuies. abe
dt.rinel te glve t-hem
e trial, -as greati?
relieveil by tbelr niet
andl nov take. the
Tabule. regulariy. Shùk@epi aSfew Cmt-os. itpai.,
Tabule. istbe ouse anil y he vt lnot-be wîîh.
OUt thIbL .The imartburianasl epleunegs bave
dlsaPPesredvith t-be indigestion wblcb s
formerlY sM great a burden for ber. Our WwbOIe
famBY'tae.thbe Tabules regulari>, uapelally afti
a humattoux.XIymot-ber la latt>'years or age
and la njoyingthe bestof hathandl spirite, aise
-stg boery -- la.aui lfpom.ibilty utrs oeh.
Sook ltlpaflaTabules. AuTOSa. BLÂOgaN.

c
nr

"IMPERITELIITD

THE QIJICKEST AND FINEST
TRAIN CROSSING TH1E

CONTINENT.]

TO MONTERAL,
TuniONT<)

VANCOlt»UVI1. 14

\ND TiE COAST.
KOOTENAY LANDIN'G,

NELSON,
HOSSLAND.

The oniv lino haviug througil, connecîio.

EAST VIA IlHE LAIÇE ROUTE.

Tick-ets at Surmne-- E>.Cuîsion listeýs to 1he
Ea"st Stîi on sale.

Cheap Rates t-o the Old Coun1tfý.

App1,ýy'fie par1tira/ar1 to nea7rest
M.P R. agent or bo

Ass' t 6en. Pass.Afli. (e 1 l0,Ai

Y hav been a gruetsufferer frosi uonat-psuffl
for overfilvee Tars. N.t-bing gave me au>' relief.Bly feot snd toge and abdomen ver. bloated »01 couhld Sot- veargunes on mYfteet-idouly abois
dregs. t- 55w Ripans Tabules advertit-ei 1 Our
dily 'Papar. bought- Anme sud <00k t-hem sdhi'o0-
ed. Have takon t-hem about t-bie veeks andl t-liA
la sno-b iachange i1t- an ont coostipatela my more
aud i Owe It oiltt- Ripant Tabulas. tein thJfy
seven Years nid,bav-e noaoccupation, oui, iMy
bcusebOld dut-les andl furaing mny slck busband.
l'o lias h ailt-le drnpay and 1 amn tryt-ng Ripine
Tahules for him. He fuels so0ie bette? but 1< vii
taite nmre time. be bas bien uick no long. Toqi
May use mY lttjr amnineaes Fou lîku.

mm m'itAar-TGoiix CL&«&u

1 bave buisauffuei.g fiont headaches uvM
since 1 wa a litlisgil. coutl neyer ride tu aCar or go lot-o a orowded

pLievit-bout gutt-tng &
beailacheandimckatsay

&tOmsch. 1Ibeardaboug
-si , UntoIf mine Who vwu

-0 Othe alomaeh. Obe b",

Iern stand- thiu hidvuz
4 bt aku thesi too n all-

-iily Medi- habve beesdioson,

~u res the ~ Say t-bey bave conspleti
,ours te Ie )ycurd my heaahu

1 am t-veft-y-ine yuara~ d~ nd. Yeu are velennune-ve.t-ay ~tu n ue Ibis teatimniL

and comPlatUed of lt-l

ual 11k. oldren or hig
age do and Wvh atho
illtdid ffl(lo t agis
vtb bib. He vwu th[%
and o0f.A iffioncolos.

Reaing @sos if the titimonlals tu favor or
Ripai.. Tabules, I triei t-hem Ipans Tabules soi
oflly iellêeeil but actua-ly corail Mr youngmtar.
the b6sdacbe, have isappa.sr ,bowels ame go
good onition andl Le never complais. of big
etomacb. lie lg novearail, obubby.tsced boy. Tt.
vnndurtî,l change 1 attlibnte tei itîpans Tabules.
1 amn satsle<i tbatbuyewil beoeit any Oe frm
the Cr4die 10 olil et) il <ah»acnrdîng to dlW-

à UVW tt1Q p.ckI oni euWng IIIWII M eàemm paed e4 Iàn s ereartOfl(wtbout gtae, I15w lfor tau.SI somé m irgalrm-von p1113 m. 151low.Erled ,or il lsede for th*e poor and t-h.eoonosîlo&L Or»dom sot th.*Oyo«at oetona <(i» Nbulesý) mn be b.d by mail ,enclng foity.egb s.g olt@%0 h$ A.,.CEMOAL Ooupàrr, No. 10 Spruce Stre et. NevYorkt-.or *àsing. earwa <TZ1ix eMMMS) '411b,. Peut for fi¶ cent&~
Pw>alp Tàwm umay s"gb. bailof êowo gmSm .,genodi tornkeepmy, new, agent. au4j u1 om lkpar sgoz
ad but« b aom MmTb be a jbi. Indatt Eieep and proowiUto. Que lSte mUai.
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